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it wcùuld iiidicate that it was a quadru
poil; another that it xvis carnivorous;
and a fourth, assigning to it a marie or
beard, ivould cliaracterise tie lior. A
shecep again would bc described by a
fev significatf strclkeiz, as an animal of
tlic lierbivorous or grass cating sort,
bcaring %voo!. Tt is easy to conceive
that these characters might bc compre-
hcendcdl %itlinr lcss space thar tlic let-
fers by wliich WCe mark the soude ap-
propriated in the Englisit language to
denote tiiese two objects. They wvoul
have the advantage of heing significat,
flot of a more arbitrary sotind, but of
Uic charactcristics of' the twvo animais.
Accordingly, there have flot been wnnt-
ing many wvho have gi%-en the prefcr-
ence ta, picture or symbolic writin,
over every other systcmt or signs for
the communication of ideas. Tite ar-
guments by which they support thcir
thesis, arc at Icast plausible. They
may be suimcd up) under tvo licads.
Tite superior precision of sueh a lait-
guage, and its universal applicability.

Almost ail disputes, it is said, arise
fromn the misapprehýnqion, or misappli-
cation of terras, anti may bc traed to
thc looseness and inaccuracy of spoken
language, which, answvering sufflciently
%vol] for tie purposes of comman life,
bçcomes, when transferred front themn
ta abstract discussions and general
rcasonings, f4~ source of a vast deal of
ambiguity and error. This it is said
might bo got rid of entirely, and for ever
banished fromt science, by Uic adoption
of snch a lanquage. Every distinct
primary idea that %Ve have, nîight have
a peculiar sign appropriatcd ta it, and
tiiese unitcdl according ta fixed rulco
%vould "ive precise and unambiguous
expressions for the nicet complex ideas
and tlîeir relations. Tite principle is

chemistry. Such a language %vould ho
univrsal and wvauld became the mepans
of the frcest communication betweeîî
individuals speaking every difibrent
tongue. Frenc lman, Engl isliman, Ger-
man, Prussian, Greck, %votdd utie it iii
the saine mann'er tliat they îiov (Io
thic arabie numerals, or as Uie varicus
branches of the Chincsc race, speaking
diflirent dialects or languages, enîploy
thecir picture writing. By arguments
dra'%'n from such a viewv of thic satoject,
Dr. WVallis, more than a century ago,
and Dr. Andierson, at the begrinuing of'
this century, andi sco'erai ingcuious men
since, have xnaintained the sute-
riority of such a langue, anti have
seriolîsly urged its adoption.

Since, theu, pietîîre writing is un-
dcubtcdly the earlicst %vritten language,
tince it may becoîne, as in Ulic hands cf
tlic Chinese, a very distinct mode cf
communieating thought, and sinee, in
point of universaiity cf application,axid
perhaps in sonie other respects, i. is
superior tu any other character, it bie-
camtes rather a difficuit matter to explat
liov it lias not bec'n univcrsally adopted,
andi hov, iii place cf it, %ve have cornu
ta uise chiaractersnot signifîcant cf ideas,
but tie reprcsentatives cf spoL-en lant-
guage, of variaus arbitrary sounmis,
ivlicli the conventional usages cf difer-
ont nations havu adopted as ineans o?
ccnveying thouglit.

ltu Uic conjectural explaîiatioîi whîcli
I nm about ta give of tis fact,
I ain obligeti ta take it for granteti, as
an ailmitteti point, that Egypt %vas the
greatparcntof Europeimart and science.
1 cannot, %vithin the'hounds prescribeti
me, display the strength cf the founda-
tien on whitclt tItis assumption is built.
Tt is anc hiiaever, %liiceli 1 believe %vill
hoe granteti as so very probableas almost

une siilar ta that regrulating the nom- to anitunt to certainty.
enclattîre cf flic modemn science cf It is ta soine cireîiin'statices pecuilial.


